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thourrht a kingdom a good investment. The 1 must in some ýway or otiier maintain a pres-
Khedive, so long as credit lasted, xvas rich, tigre of force where mere moral power goes
and extravagant. In uncivilized Eastern for nothiing, or the storm bands mai unclose,
society the ruler's debts could ea-ily be paid. which may deluge the Old World with wvar
The creditor-s' heacls woulcl soon balance and wastingr.
accounts. But the Khiedive's cî'editors were Sir W. Bakcer says "If the Soudan were aban-
Iargely English and French, and money beingr doned the following consequences would assuredly
a power in civilized couiitries, even as in ensue, wbichi wouid ultimately endanger the existenzt
nineteenth century churches, the Governments of tlic nî("re civilized country-Lower Egypt:
of England and of Fr:ance came to the rescue. The entire Soudan, wvhich is inhabited by many and

BesiesEgyp la onthe oadto Idiaandvarious races, would relapse i.ito cornplete anarchy"Bie, , rti ia n the rst seend a d savagedoni. A constant civil war v:-ould be wvaged;
therefore, c rts neet ciid i-'ulItivationl would be iinterrupted; trade would cease.
volved. The worse elements of debased buman nature (wvhich

must be seen to be understood. in those regions)
Ioud be uncontrolled, and the wliole energies of the

MEANTIME arrears of interest accrued; the population wvould be concentrated in the slave trade.
Khedive, pressed for paynient, mnust squeeze The White Nile, ivbere Gen. Gordon lias devoted the
his already poverty-stricken subjeets, and jbest years of bis life, and where [ laid the foundation
the sons of the soi] and of toil m-ustp the before Ilim, in the hope that the seeds then sown

pipr a th Kledie bd dnce. ay- 1 would at some future day bear fruit-would beceme
piper~~~~~~~ asteIhdl a acd envile, the field for every atrocity tbat cai be imagined.

a religious fanatie, who like to mGst relioeious 1 Even those naked savages believed our promnises:
fanatics imagined ail wvisdom and interest to *'thbat Et) gland would protect tbemn from slavery.-
centre arouind his likes and dislikes, taking They would be abandonied to every conceivable 3ut-

advan~~~~~~~~~ 1ag ofagnrlsnimn fMhî- ge. and the slave hunitingt would re-commence upon
a scale invigorated by a repression of the last tbirteen

medan. Pre-millennarianism am.d of Egryptian years, but suddenly withdrawn.
discontent, foinents a rebellion. Apart from. Tbe anarchy of the Soudan .. ould cail upon the
the iaterests of the bondholders, and of sup scene another power-Abyssania. The inarchi from
posed " British interests " re Incia, Euro- jGallabat uçon Kbartoum is tbe inost certain move-

peanGovrnmnts«hae nomor reponibiityment, and could hardly be resisted, if well orgaxiized.
pheen Govenmtet heo more responsibilty Castelar wvrites thus of General Gordon: "I coin-

theeintha th edtorhasin n useelypare Iiimi, thouglh you mnay greatly marvel, to the first
sqabein Dixie. Jesuit iiiission tries, and, among tbein, to tbose wbo,

squabblefirst went to India and China. The missionary and
teexplorer are marvellously united in the Pasha and

GENERAL GORDON steps on the scene. A! tbhe Briton, as they were united iii thein. He re-
brave soldier, a practical engineer. a devout sembles theni in their inctenprehensihle mixture of
Christian, with a spark of fanaticismn agreed, motives, their niingled wvorldliness and asceticism,

Vo~~~~~~~~~ gsngehndtoherobeidsic n their extraordinary blending of propbetic sentiments.
?n i ~witb mathemnatica.l calculations, their enormous hidi-

seek to quiet the rebellion. The'British Gi'overn- 1viduatl sacrifice, and their keen eye to commercial ad-
ment endorses the mission, and Gordon vannages. A pure mnorality, a positive theologty, a
departs. For- months he seems to have helci practical mmid. are tbree of biis great qualities, and no
his own. Yet enernies are numerous, and his, 'ne -mn read the history of Gordon without drawing
mission doubtful. Engtland feels --hat the i paraliels between him anti the early Jesuits."

brave sokiier must be rescueci. She sends!
tJroops to bring him away. At the last I F-RoM'% the New York Indlependent we
moment he fails. British troops are in the jclip the following, wvhich adds to the urgency
country, the man is dead whom they wvent Vo: Of ceasing, to inake mistakes in Egypt, and
rescue. Whiat next ? Smiash the -Mahdi ? o0£ pursuing a policy of vigour and direct-
Then what ? Gladistone says Egypt is not Vo j ness.
be pernianently occupied. by Brit.h troops. It le said that Maliommedanismn je making rapid pro-
For whom then are we asked Vo conquer the! gress amtong African tribes, and binding in a great
country ? cI)nfoderaitioni scattered peoples who bave bieretofore

had no common sya-ipatbies. It je even declared tba
-- tbe operations of Europeans iii the Congo region result

THE condition is serlous. Mahiommedan fan- in the spread of Islam by tlîe employment of great
aticism, inflamiec by Arabie fire, may set the numbers of Houssas. Thlese are among the most
entire Orient in a blaze, andi the Empire in IskilfulIof tbe Africans. Their cotton cloths and leather

Indi ma beendagerd ideec. Bitingoods are widely sold, and it je said that the Inter-Indiamay e enangerd ineed. Britiationa1 Association is employing them largely to tiil


